TOURS & ATTRACTIONS

**LOCATION** | **HOURS**
--- | ---
African Outpost | 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Nairobi Village | 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
African Woods | 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Safari Base Camp | 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Nairobi Village | 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Lion Camp | 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Nairobi Village | 9:30 a.m. to 12:00
Okavango Outpost | 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
African Outpost | 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Nairobi Village | 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

**ENTERTAINMENT**

**LOCATION** | **SCHEDULE**
--- | ---
Training Talk | 12:30
Berenson Amphitheater (Gorilla Forest) | An all-close look at free-flight bird training
Frequent Flyers | 12:00 to 2:00
Berenson Amphitheater (Gorilla Forest) | An exhilarating zip-line adventure spanning two-thirds of a mile
Elephant Keeper Talk | 1:30
Tembile Stadium (Elephant Valley) | Meet Africa’s largest land animal
Cheetah Run | 2:30
Sherry’s Cheetah Run (Lion Camp) | Experience a unique and thrilling encounter with the fastest land animal

**ANIMAL ENCOUNTERS**

**LOCATION** | **SCHEDULE**
--- | ---
Berenson Amphitheater (Gorilla Forest) | 9:30 to 12:00
Berenson Amphitheater (Gorilla Forest) | 10:30 to 12:00
Tembile Stadium (Elephant Valley) | 1:30
Sherry’s Cheetah Run (Lion Camp) | 2:30

**SHOPS**

**LOCATION** | **LOCATION**
--- | ---
Safari Coffee Outpost | Espresso drinks, pastries, fruit, cold drinks, snacks
Safari Base Camp | 
Congo Kitchen | Hot dogs, nachos, Kid’s Meals
Nairobi Village | 
Kalashari Canteen | Hot dogs, freshly-made Belgian waffles with a selection of toppings, soft-serve ice cream, snacks
Nairobi Village | 
Mombasa Island Cooker | Grilled fish, burgers, fries, rice, Kid’s Meals
Nairobi Village | 
Safari Cheetah | Hot dogs, soft-serve ice cream, snacks
Nairobi Village | 
Olaii Dell | Sandwiches, salads, soups, freshly made fudge, espresso drinks, indoor and outdoor seating available.
Nairobi Village | 
Samburu Terrace | "South of the Border" entrees, burgers, entire salads, vegetarian options, nachos, Kid’s Meals
African Woods | 
Rift Sand Bar | Snacks, wraps, beer, wine, spirits
African Woods | 
Lion Camp Slush & Snacks | Hot dogs, slush, snacks
Lion Camp | 
Okavango Outpost | Wraps, salads, soups, nachos, Kid’s Meals, indoor and outdoor seating available.
African Woods | 
Safari Outfitters | Safari provisions, sundries, apparel, souvenirs and snacks. Snack bar, and electric cycle rentals. Sundries, apparel, souvenirs and snacks. Snack bar.
Safari Base Camp | 
Lion Camp Slush & Snacks | Hot dogs, slush, snacks
Safari Base Camp | 
Village Market | Sandwiches, salads, soup, freshly-made fudge, espresso drinks, indoor and outdoor seating available.
Safari Base Camp | 
Plant Trader | Garden accessories, outdoor decor, plants.
Safari Base Camp | 
Congo Kitchen | Hot dogs, freshly-made Belgian waffles
Safari Base Camp | 
Bazaar: The Park’s largest toy and souvenir collection, authentic African artifacts, jewelry, books, home décor, apparel, hats, candy, snacks. Face painting and caricature art available.
Safari Base Camp | 
Rift Gifts: Hats, t-shirts, snacks, sundries, souvenirs.
Safari Base Camp | 
Art Features: Caricature art, face painting, and kids’ crafts located near Bazaar. Mombasa Island Cooker, and Lion Camp Slush & Snacks.
Safari Base Camp | 
Various locations

**SHOPS**

**LOCATION** | **LOCATION**
--- | ---
Rift Gifts: Hats, t-shirts, snacks, souvenirs | Safari Base Camp
Congo Kitchen | Espresso drinks, pastries, fruit, cold drinks, snacks
Safari Base Camp | 
Congo Kitchen | Hot dogs, nachos, Kid’s Meals
Safari Base Camp | 
Kalashari Canteen | Hot dogs, freshly-made Belgian waffles with a selection of toppings, soft-serve ice cream, snacks
Nairobi Village | 
Mombasa Island Cooker | Grilled fish, burgers, fries, rice, Kid’s Meals
Nairobi Village | 
Safari Cheetah | Hot dogs, soft-serve ice cream, snacks
Nairobi Village | 
Olaii Dell | Sandwiches, salads, soups, freshly made fudge, espresso drinks, indoor and outdoor seating available.
Nairobi Village | 
Samburu Terrace | "South of the Border" entrees, burgers, entire salads, vegetarian options, nachos, Kid’s Meals
African Woods | 
Rift Sand Bar | Snacks, wraps, beer, wine, spirits
African Woods | 
Lion Camp Slush & Snacks | Hot dogs, slush, snacks
Lion Camp | 
Okavango Outpost | Wraps, salads, soups, nachos, Kid’s Meals, indoor and outdoor seating available.
African Woods | 
Safari Outfitters | Safari provisions, sundries, apparel, souvenirs and snacks. Snack bar, and electric cycle rentals. Sundries, apparel, souvenirs and snacks. Snack bar.
Safari Base Camp | 
Village Market | Sandwiches, salads, soup, freshly-made fudge, espresso drinks, indoor and outdoor seating available.
Safari Base Camp | 
Plant Trader | Garden accessories, outdoor decor, plants.
Safari Base Camp | 
Congo Kitchen | Hot dogs, freshly-made Belgian waffles
Safari Base Camp | 
Bazaar: The Park’s largest toy and souvenir collection, authentic African artifacts, jewelry, books, home décor, apparel, hats, candy, snacks. Face painting and caricature art available.
Safari Base Camp | 
Rift Gifts: Hats, t-shirts, snacks, sundries, souvenirs.
Safari Base Camp | 
Art Features: Caricature art, face painting, and kids’ crafts located near Bazaar. Mombasa Island Cooker, and Lion Camp Slush & Snacks.
Safari Base Camp | 
Various locations

**INSTITUTE FOR CONSERVATION RESEARCH**

The San Diego Zoo’s conservation science divisions generate, share, and apply knowledge vital to the conservation of animals, plants, and habitats. Your visit today helps us continue more than 100 conservation projects in more than 150 countries around the world.